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Bulletin is Back

1 amn pleased to announce the resumption of publica-
tion of The Disarmament Bulletin by External Affairs
and International Trade Canada. The Bulletin lias been
widely recognized, both by specialist audiences and
the general public, as an information and research tool
of higli quality with respect to non-prolifération, arms
control and disarmament.

I warmly welcome the return of The Disarmament
Bulletin and hope that readers will continue to find it
of interest and value. I believe that The Bulletin will
play an important role in fostering a better under-
standing of the issues we are now facing as we endeav-
our to make the international environnient a safer one.

The Honourabla Barbara Mcflouan

Chemîcal Weapons Ban
Agreed

After many years of negotiation, agreement on the text
of a Chemnical Weapons Convention (CWC) was reached
at the Conference on Disarmanient in September. Once im-
plemented, the CWC will prohibit the development, pro-
duction, stockpiling, reention and use of chemical weap-
ons and their precursors.

Secretary of State for External Affaîrs Barbara McDou-
gail welcomed the accord. "This Convention represents
one of Canada's major arms control objectives," said
Mrs. McDougall. "Ever since Canadian soldiers first came
under gas attack in Ypres 77 years ago, Canada lias advo-~
cated a total abolition of chemical weapons."

International discussions on a chernical weapons ban be-
gana in 1968, with formai negotiations underway since
1984. Canada lias participated in the talks since their incep-
tion and lias made a strong contribution to the Conven-
tion's verification provisions tbrough, for example, the
preparation of expert studies and the conduct of trial i-
spections. Although Canada would have preferred stricter
verification procedures, it lias accepted the agreement as
the best text attainable.

In December, the UN General Assembly approved a
resolution, co-sponsored by Canada, comniendine the Con-
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